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PrtKntt in th most "Jegaat form .

THE LAXATIYE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUICE
flf TB- I-

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, -

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
vjcI etiectr.e laxuuvc iu pcnun--

tlv cure riaDituai onsu- -
pation, and the many ins ae--

penuing on a wcau. ui iuatus
condition of tne , .
KIDNEYS, LIVER AflD BOWELS.

It it the T.est excellest remedy known t

CirWSf THE SYSTEU EFFECTUALLY

When one is Eillous or Constipated
SO THAT

puxi clooo. refrmhihci sluf. 1

HEALTH ana btruiu in.
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK Y3UR DRIKXaST fOW

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

KHMtmiE. Kt. NEW YORK. N. X

For sale by
ROBERT R BELLAMY,

WHOLESALE DKUGGIST,
mca 1j dtw Wilmington, N. c

Tin
Slafidarfc-Ravo- nns ,

TRfifit?
V

HOUSEKEEPERS cap prove by a single
that these Extracts are the cheapest;

fial are true to their names, fulf oasuri
pi highly concentrated."
&a?3Uwem eM una

BARGAINS 1

or the Next Five Days

I WILL OFFER

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IX EVERYTHING IN MY LINE.

OODSMUSTBB SOLD.

,CHA. F. BROWNE, Act ,
-

fMU! WILMINGTON. K. C.

till Stock of Everything
KEPT IN A

JAilES D. NUTT,
20 N Front su Tke Drujglst.

r FOR RENT.
LAND BEA0H HOTELt
ON THE HAMMOCKS, "

WRIGOTSvILLE BEACH. '
a' fltlistotrm Hotel has fceea gTeatly lm-- rt

ana is well furnished from top to tot-- f
We lease It for a term oi rears--

5 4on given at ooee. -

--MftfJ to , 'I . 4. It! NOLAN,
Z.J. n1 Manasr W. S. c It.lt

pRlAN & VOLLERS,

WHOLESALE DJEAX.KKS IN

0vi8loii8f Groceries,

Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
--tAND -

EMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cor. Front and Dock 8t

WlLniNGTOIT, X. C!3tt

from car frtcma ca ts? 3 ta resets
senerai interest, ttrt -

tlo name or tas writer exsst AUrsjxto
ttsnea to tas Eater.-- ;

coannsicaticss cts? tsiwrlttca ca ta
one sidacftts paper, -

Jfcrsonaitues lattss to arcsi -

Anx it is especially tad puticulsily r r
stood tnat tne Ector docs net siiraxs ciu:cr3
taonewi of coneapoa&ents esless to ttitca
In the eattorlaJ ralTrmw, .'

Violin Concert !
'

AT W - ; ..

Luther Memorial Building.
X P. M, frldaj, Febniarj 21, 1SCD.

Admittance Adults, 25 cents; cnlldrcn, 10
cents. For Young People's Association. ,

feb 19 it ,

ForRont.
TIIAT VERY DESIRABLE ICtSU

at preSbnt occupied , tr
IA r III II HI II .1 Till YWOit(lffln"elven about Vnwh mttt

-
w DICKSON MUNDS.

John C. Stout,
JJUILDER ANDCONTttACTOR, WimiNO- -
ton, N. c., gives Special attention to aliunde
of Building and promises tlrst-clas- s work. Es

timates furnished. Refers by permission ro
(l. W. Williams, Esq. ".; foblSlni

Wanted.
' ....if r rm t"tl i.tt vt a r

six rooms, centrally located, good neighbor-

hood. Apply to

E. KUII BLANK,

feb 12 lw R. Portner Brewing Co.

READERS
Of this Enterprising and Interesting

Journal, by Calling at

Hedriclt's
will discover there a great awakening in the

way of LOW rillCESifor all kinoi of

Winter Dry Goods I

ESPECIALLY INTERESTING WILL BE

WINTER

DRESS GOODS !

WHICH 6A RE MARKED AT FIGURES

REGARDLESS OF COST. . .

WE HRE SHOWING AN ELEGANT.

STOCK OF
4

BLACK DRESS GOODS,

which are being rapidly sold at prices 25

per cent, below their value.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN;

Real and Imitation '4

MARSEILLES QUILTS I

' AND

COTTON SHEETINGS.
Housekeepers should take" advantage of

this opportunity by supplyiDgJthemselvcs.
AlSO,

Table Linens, Towels, etc
In our Annex can be found the best stock or

Gents'. Furnishing Goods
in the city. Also,

u loins ana juassi meres
for Men and Bojs. All at rcducdtl prices.
These low prices are made to attract Cash
Trade, and these we esteem as highly prompt
paying monthly customer?.

Respectfully,

Jan S3 tf

John Werner.
rjMIERE IS BUT ONE, AND HE nOLD.H

for lii cent.--, a Shampoo for 20 cnt3. or a Hair
cut for 9) cents. Four of the beat liarbers In
the .state. Clean towels, Kbam razors and
prompt attendance. JOHN WEKNEIt,

- Thermaa uarorr.
feblOtf tj Uarfcet tutrt.

Library Association Reading Boon

THIRST FLOOR, MASONIC BCILDINQ, VSh
MarLet street. Open till W pm. crcry v-r- -t ;

day. Eitxflc Ughtx 123 different pcrk-iiv- -J

tn i&h only fi00 per family per year. ITv-rrb- aiy

lartifttto cxioUne. tebutf

TCTTQ "D A DI?"D & ibinted wi niX nJLO JTiiXXiXb InJcmxnuIictnr'-u- i y
tLc iralmoant Frmtinsr Inic worts.

, T. K. WlilOUT CO '
y2i street and lennsyiTanla. avenue.

-- Jinlltt . Liuci;:im, ra.

i Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the
California liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs. It is pleasing to the eye,
and to the taste and by gently act-
ing on the kidneys, liver and bow-
els, it cleanses the system effectual-
ly, thereby promoting the health
and comfort of all who use it.

Mr. Pearson Sick Again.
The many friends 'and admirers

hereof Rev. .R. G. Pearson, the
evangelist, will regret to learn that
he is again quite sick. He has been
holding meetings in Baltimore and
on Sunday night it was found neces-
sary to suspend them. Mr. Pearson
has gone home, sick with fever. He
thinks that overwork is the cause of
his illness. He had been making
good headway in Baltimore and had
already done a great deal of good
there. As soon as his health is suf-
ficiently restored, he will return to
Baltimore and resume his work
there. .

TIIK CflEAFEST SAL.E ON J RKCOHI

Children's Knee Pants at 29 Cents,
Worth 91.00. .

I. Shrier, who is always ahead of
all other competitors in sellinggoods
lower, will sell the balance of this
week 500 pair boys' knee pants, ages
from 5 to 14 years, for 29 cents, worth
$1.00. Fine linen unlaundered shirt
for 35 cents, worth 85 cents. Gloria
silk gold-head- ed umbrellas at $1.15,
worth $2.50. Remember that prices
are strictly cash. It would be ad-
visable to call early before these
goods are sold. I. Shrier, cor. Front
and Princess streets. Sign of the
Golden Arm.

Joint Meeting Last Night.

The meeting of the Woman's Aux-
iliary and the Y. M. C. Association
last night at the rooms of the . Asso
ciation was well attended.

After devotional exercises conduct-
ed by Rev. W. S. Creasy, the busi-
ness of the meeting was taken up
and reports were submitted by some
of the committees. The Member-
ship Committee presented forty-nin- e

applications for membership,
and all the applicants were re-

ceived! nto the Association.
Delegates to the State Convention

of the Y. M. C. A., which meets at
Goldsboro, were then elected, as
follows: D. G. Worth, R. W. Hicks,
Roger Moore, W. M. Little, B. F.
Hall, P. B. Manning, II. C. McQueen,
W. M. Cumming, C. C. Brown, W.
H. Howell, J. C. Stevenson, F. L.
Huggins, D. C. Whitted, B. F. King,
DuB. Cutlar, E. S. Tennent, J. S.
Allen, A. J. Howell, Jr., J. R. Tur
rentine, Jr., J. M. "Woodward.

Mr. Tennent announced that the
promised address by Col. A M.
Waddell had been postponed, on
account of the death of Dr. W. G.
Thomas.- -

Wedding in Fender.

The home of Mr. Ed. D. Walker,
one of the oldest residents of Long
Creek Township, Pender county,
was the scene of a joyous occasion
yesterday. At 2 p, in., Miss Fannie
Walker, the oldest daughter. and
one of the handsomest ladies in
Ppnder county, was united in mar
riage to Mr. John H. Tienken, form-
erly of this city but now of Atlanta,
Ga. Rev. F. W. E. Peschau united
the happy couple, using the beauti-
ful Lutheran service on the occasion.
A large number of friends gathered
from far and near. Mrs. Galloway,
from our city, and Mrs. Loftin, of
Kinston, were among the guests. A
bountiful repast was served and a
happy time enjoyed. The newly-wedde- d

couple passed through our
city last night on the way to their
new hoiqe. , A family reception was
tendered them at the residence of
Dr. F. C. Miller, corner Fourth and
Nun streets, where the relatives and
invited guests spent a most enjoy-
able evening and afterwards accom-
panied the couple to the "train.
Pender and New Hanover counties
bid them God-spee- d and hope they
will grandly succeed among the j

Georgia "crackers;" for the, "tar
heels" cau succeed almost anywhere."

Resolution.
Whereat, We are a free and en

lightened people, and in duty bound
to take the greatest care of the
health of the community in general
and of ourselves in particular. There-
fore, be it

He&olvcd, That in all cases where
we are afflicted with constipation,
Inactive or diseased liver, bilious --

ness, derangement of the stomach,
janndiee and kidney troublea--w- e

will procure Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets and use the same imme-
diately. J

. .
-

Death of Dr. Thomu.
At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon,

just about the time our paper was
put to press, the soul of that noble,
courtly, chivalrous. Christian gen-tleman,- Dr.

William George Thoma's,
passed the confines of earth and en-
tered upon the fathomless -- sea of
eternity. His death was not unex-
pected as he was the victimof a ter
ribly treacherous disease which not
often relaxes its hold upon its vic-
tim.

Dr. Thomas was born in Louis-bur- g,

in this State, and was in the
72nd year of his aige. Early in life
he removed to' Tarboro, where he
married, and in 1851 he came to Wil-
mington and cast in his lot with our
people. He was a successful, skilful
practitioner, and stood at the head
of his profession, not only in this
State but in the entire South. The
innate nobleness and heroism of his
character shone out in bright colors;
during the dreadful yellow fever
epidemic in 1SG2 when he remained
manfully at his post here until him-
self stricken with the disease. He
was a man of magnificent physique
and in general of remarkable robust
health. He had served as President
of the State Medical Society and for
years past had beenPresident of the
New Hanover County Medical So
ciety. He was one of the original
projectors of the Wilmington Li-

brary Association and for years sub-
sequent to the war was President of
the Association. For nearly a quar-
ter of a century he has been a mem-

ber of the Vestry of St. James'
Church. He leaves a widow and
two sons to mourn his departure.

It is difficult to realize at the mo-
ment the loss to any community of
such a man as Dr. Thomas. He was
not only the eminent physician, tho
sincere Christian, the truly upright
man, and the public spirited citizen,
but he was the genial, courteous,
accomplished gentleman, whose fa
miliar features will be missed from
the accustomed haunts, whose kind-
ly smile will nevermore be seen upon
earth and the friendly grasp of
whose hand will be lost to all.
Few men upon this earth have de-

served more of their fellows and few
we reverently say it could afford

to lay down the burden of life more
cheerfully with the assured hope,
the almost unimpeachable certainty,
of the blissful reward that awaits in
another world those who have so
well, and so faithfully, borne the
burden and the heat of life's little
day.

Dr. Thomas' remains were to-da- y

tenderly laid away to rest in Oak-dale- 's

beautiful city of the dead,
there to calmly await the resur-
rection morn. The fuueral took
place at the residence and a long
line of mourners followed them to
their last resting plaee. It was one
of the largest funerals we have ever
seen in Wilmington., and this fact
alone is an eloquent attestation to
his worth and to the grief felt by all
at the'bereavement which has fallen
upon us. During the hours of the
funefal every drug store in the city
was closed and. all who could at-

tended the obsequies. The active
pall bearers were Capt. W. R. Ke-
nan, Capt. John T. Rankin, Mr.
R. N. Sweet, Capt. J. H. Daniel, Col.
W. C. Jones, and Mr. E. S. Martin.
The honorary pall-beare- rs were Dr.
A. J. DeRosset, Hon. Geo. Davis,
and Mr. Donald MacRae.

The members of the Vestry of St.
James and of the New Hanover
County Medical Society attended as
bodies.

As a remedy for accidents com-
mon to every day life, such as cuts,
bruises, sprains, burns, scalds, frost-
bites, and bites of poisonousjnsecte.
Salvation Oil has no equal In the
market. It literally annihilates
pain. Price twenty-fiv- e centsa
bottle.

Refreshing and invigorating
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers magnificeut new
soda fountain at a temperature of

Purest Fruit Syrup,Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water.

MULES FOR SALE!
ONE PAIR GOOD

dZXJT,EiS
roil SALE BY

J. I, 8PKINGCK,

At coal tail Wood Tart. feb Htf

Forecasts.
For .North Carolina, fair and

colder weather. For Wilmington
and vicinity, fair weather.

j An Important Ruling.
j An. interesting and very important
ruling has just been made by the
department of Internal Revenue,
bearing upon the question of the
retailing of liquor by the drug stores.
The ruling is that drug 6tores that
retail liquor are to take out a retail
whiskey tax. The ruling sets forth
that nodruggiit will be, allowed to
sell whiskey, even on a physician's
prescription, without having taken
out a retail license. They are allow-
ed to compound whiskey as a medi-
cine, but cannot sell the straight

; stuff under any circumstances with
out a license. This ruling has been
published in a Louisville paper.

.The Parade and liall.
Tqe 34tn anniversary of Howard

Relief Fire Engine Co. No. 1 was
celebrated in good style to day. In
full uniform and preceded by the
Germania Cornet Band, and with
the engine and hose reel beautifully
decorated with evergreens and flow-
ers, the company paraded through
some of .ourprincipal-streets- , wind-
ing up at the engine house, when
the ranks were broken, the engine
and reel stalled and the company
and their guests proceeded up stairs
to Adrian Hall where lunch was
spread and where a few toasts were
proposed. To night there will be a
grand ball at Adrian Hall and this
will handsomely close the anniver-sarv- .

Charming Clerical Coincidence.
On last evening's train from the

North were three Wilmington cler-
gymen returning to their homes in
this city, each of whom had been
called hence to unitea happy couple
in wedlock. The clergymen were
Rev. F. W. E. Pescha:i, of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, who had been to
Burgaw to unite in .marriage-M- r.

John H. Tienkeu and Miss Fannie
Walker, daughter of Mr. Edward
Walker, of LongCreek, Pendercoun-ty- ;

Rev, Robert Strange, of St.
James' Episcopal Church, who had
been to New York to celebrate the
marriage of his brother, Col. Thos.
W. Strange, to Miss Florence A.
Rogers, of California, and Rev.
Father Moore, of St. Thomas' Cath-
olic Church, who had been to War-
saw, Duplin county, to unite a
couple, the names of whom we have
forgotten. This is certainly a charm-
ing clerical coincidence three happy-h-

earted couples and three happy
clergymen.

Violin Concert.
The violin concert by young lady

violinists of this city," at Luther Me
morialj Building, on Friday night,
the 21st inst., will be a notable event
in the musical history of Wilming-
ton, which should awaken a deep
interest in all real lovers of the di-

vine science. Violin playing is much
cultivated by young ladies In the
larger cities of the country and
throughout all the musical centres
of Europe, and many lady violinists
are reckoned in the front rank of
this ''King of Instruments.'.7 To
those who have had the exquisite
pleasure of listening to Camilla Urso
it is needless to speak of the great
possibilities which lie within wo-

man's grasp as an artist in the high
est development of music, and we
are glad that some of the
ladies of our city are taking these
steps in musical culture as it will
tend to lead others in the same di-

rection. The concert will be inter-
spersed with other vocal and instru-
mental music by the best amateur
talent in the city, and the pieces se-

lected will constitute a programme
of rare excellence, to miss the hear-
ing of which would be a real mis-
fortune. The concerts heretofore
given at Luther Memorial Building
have ever been successful and of a
high order never a failure, and this
coming event will undoubtedly
eclipse them all. The guiding spirit
of the entertainment is Rev. F. W.
E. Peschan, to whom the people of
Wilmington are deeply indebted for
his efTorts in advancing the know-
ledge and love of good music.

"Yes, you'll find people ready
enough, to do the good Samaritan,
without the oil and two-ponc-e"

so, also, you find. the whole Ameri-
can population ready to recommend
Dr. Bull's Cough .Syrupbut only
really good men,' ready to offer a
quarter to buy & bottle."

LOCAL
; lXDIX.TO NXW ADTKBTISSMCNTS

MrxDs Baos Pharmacists
Yioim Coxcert Friday, Feb 2lst
J D Km-P-uU Stock of everything

. r,

Xenten services were held to day
In all of the Episcopal Churches and
in St. Thomas' Roman Catholic
Church.

"Whv doesn't he take Hood's Sar
saparilJaf ' Is the general inquiry of
friends when n. nprson snflfprs from
any disease of the blood.

When ready to build, paint or re-

pair you will find it to your advan
tage to buy your material of the N.
Jacob! Hdtr. Co. t

Ger. barque Ferdinand, During,
cleared to day for Stettin, with 3,400
bbls. rosin, valued at $4,850, shipped
by Paterson, Downing & Co.

Every week from now we make
up new and handsome styles of
Flannelette Shirts at 25 cents at our
Shirt Factory, 122 Market St. f

"It pleases me so I shall use no
other," is what the farmer said when
asked about the Boy Clipper Plow,
sold by theN. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

We were pleased to receive a visit
to day from Mr. F. W. Hilker, Man
ager of the Robert Portner Brewing
Co. at Goldsboro, who is here on a
brief business visit.

. Paint your Buggy for 75 cents, "C
bits,1 with Detroit carg. Paint, a
varnish and paint combined. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction- - Sold by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. rm t

Ger. barque Bertha, Kruse, clear-
ed to-da- y for Liverpool with .3,300
bbls. tar, 345 bbls. gum thus, 483 bbls
rosin and 188"casks spirits, valued at
$11,270, shipped by Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt& Son.

Rev. J. P. Pritchard, the aged
father of Rev. Dr. Thomas H. Pritchr
ard, of this city, and a venerable
minister of the gospel, died at Crock-
ett, Texas, on the 11th inst, very
nearly 84 years of age.

The Sanford Express of last Sat-
urday's "date is here at last this
Wednesday morning. Sanford is but
a night's ride from Wilmington and
if mailed on Friday (as in all proba-
bility it was) it ought to have reach-
ed us Saturday morning, four days
ago.

At the meeting of the Wilmington
Light Infantry, held last night, the
method of entertaining the Fayette-vill- e

Independent Light Infantry,
on their proposed visit here next
Monday, was discussed and it was
decided to take them right through
to Wrightsville and treat them to
albfg oyster roast there, with "fixins1'
bf.course.V A rousing welcome will
of course be accorded them on their
arrival here.

Quietly Doin- - Good.

Messrs. Fore & Foster, proprietors
of the steam sash and blind factory
in this city, do a great deal of good
in a quiet way. On the third Sat-
urday In every month the odds and
ends from the factory, instead of
h!nf RTkLl a r omvpii to tlia noor.
ijhis amounts to from 10 to 20 cords
on each occasion. From 75 to 100

women and children are .present at
1 o'clock Onach of the. Saturdays
naned,. waiting the sound of the
whistle, which signals the hour for
the distribution. Mr. J. J. Burnett
has made a spirited photograph of
one of those scenes.4

nrtglit's Disease.
This Insidious ailment, if too long

neglected, will undent ine the strong-
est constitution and brinsr the victim
to t a premature grave, Heed the
timely warniiTg, and regain health
at once by. a use of the proper re
storative, tnat great strengtnener oi
the urinary and digestive organs, B.
B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm).

David Runkel, Cullman, Georgia,
writes: I used a hundred dollars
worth of medidine for Bright's dis-
ease, but it did me no good. I then
took B. B. B., which relieved me.
My appetite -- is restored and I uri-
nate without pain."

J. A. Maddox, Atlanta, Ga., writes:
4tI had great trouble in passing
urine which was, filled with sedi-
ments. My back and loins gave me
much pain and I lost my appetite,
strength and flesh. I became ner-
vous and unable to sleep soundly.
Two bottles of B, B. B. gave me en-

tire relief."
Thomas Williams, Soddy, Tenn.,

writes: "I was troubled with severe
kidney torapkiint and confined to
my bed. Six bottles of B. B. B.
made a well xaan. of me." ,


